
20-22 Juniper Court, Buderim, Qld 4556
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Friday, 22 September 2023

20-22 Juniper Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 826 m2 Type: House

GRANT  SMITH

0410212121 SEAN HARDING

0410212121

https://realsearch.com.au/20-22-juniper-court-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-smith-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-harding-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-grant-smith-property-sunshine-coast


$910,000

Ready to move in and enjoy, this rendered brick and tile home sits proudly at the top of a court. The home is in a private

landscaped setting with appealing elevation that allows a flow of breezes and natural light.A great air-conditioned open

plan living area greets you with timber look floating floors. There is a study or fourth bedroom off the entry and two stairs

lead you up to the dining area and kitchen. Stone tops and stainless steel appliances compliment the spacious kitchen with

crisp, modern white cabinetry and stainless steel appliances.Down the hall way are three bedrooms with built-ins and the

main bathroom. The master bedroom features an ensuite with full size bath as well as a walk-in robe and secondary slide

robe. The master bedroom has secure external access to the courtyard.Adjoining the entrance level is a large 6x6m media

room, music room or home office with external door to the front porch, a perfect bonus room for additional space and

living.Externally there are two outdoor areas, one on each side. The property is fully fenced and landscaped for privacy.

With its elevation there are great breezes and its proximity to schools and shops makes it a convenient living lifestyle.The

home has been completely repainted externally and the roof has been resprayed, creating a fresh family home that is

ready to be enjoyed. - Three Bedrooms With Built-ins + Study- 826m² Elevated Allotment- 6X6m Bonus Room Ideal For

Home Office Or Media- Quiet Court Location- Open Plan Air-conditioned Living Area- Two Separate Outdoor Areas-

Large Stone Top Kitchen- Stainless Steel Appliances- Crisp White Kitchen Cabinetry- Stone Top Main Bathroom -

Freestanding Bath In Main Bathroom- Double Carport- Ceiling Fans To Bedrooms- Floating Floors Throughout- Master

Bedroom With Two Robes- Ensuite To Main With Bath- Ample Storage Throughout- Fully Fenced - Walk To Shops &

Public Transport- Easy Access To Schools- Great Family NeighborhoodThis appealing family home is located in a desirable

enclave, Buderim Pines, with convenient access to local schools, shops and only a few minutes drive to Mooloolaba &

Alexandra Headland beaches.


